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Whole 
School  
attendance:

Winning 
Classes:

Autumn 1 Week 5

Week beginning – 27/09/2021

Playtime/ to play  -
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fWx-vZwiVE0

Nursery: Ayla G, Amaya B & Kray G
Reception: Poppy-Leigh P, Lavelle D, Nancy C & Ava H
Year 1: Malakai M, Noah P, Elsie W-L & Reef M
Year 2: Jake B, Max T, Jeramiah O & Harper L
Year 3: Lucy C, Poppy D, Wyatt W & Ruby T
Year 4: Molly B, Brandon c, Erin C & Ruby G
Year 5: Lola C, Mia L, Emma A & Arjun S
Year 6: Kaitlynn W, Carter N, Riley G & Alice C

Toilet - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9V6lSCnJYDs

Time 2 Chat

You find a message in a bottle. 

What does it say?

F2 Open Evening for Prospective New Pupils who will be 4/5 in September 2022
On Wednesday 13th October from 4.00pm to 5.00pm we invite parents to have a look at 
our F2 class rooms and meet the staff – please let anyone who will be applying for Sept 22 
starters know it is happening! 

Flu Nasal Spray vaccinations will take place in school on the Friday 3rd December 2021.

Complete the online form by using the link below even if you are refusing consent.

https://www.nottinghamshireimmunisations.co.uk/Forms/Flu

School Code: NG140616

90.06%

1BG 94.76%
4DG 99.2%
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This Week’s Golden Table Children

Charlotte H – 3NW

Faizah-Lee T – 3NW

Charlotte N – 3JB

Gracie C – 3JB

Zach D – 4GS

Ava H – 4GS

4DG on a Trip ☺

Hollie B – 5ED

Karam S – 5ED

James P – 5IR

Shanay E – 5IR

Alfie M – 6AW

Harry D – 6AW

Maisie W – 6AR

Matilda V – 6AR

We are pleased to announce that we will have TB Sport providing Breakfast & After School clubs for Holgate 
Primary School! TB SPORT | have gained a reputation across the East Midlands for offering quality, reliability 
and consistency. We believe that everyone should be given the opportunity to access a high quality sports 
and activity provision delivered by specialist subject teacher and sports coaches. Our staff receive on going 
continued professional development and form positive working relationships within their settings. Staff are 
supported and encouraged to go the extra mile to work alongside you and transform your provision into 
outstanding. We have achieved this at a number of our partner schools across the years. Our sports clubs 
regularly sell out and we constantly receive positive feedback from our partner schools and parents of the 
children who attend them.
Spaces are limited and are available on a first come first served
basis by using the link below
tbsport.uk/holgate
Please be aware that this is for children in F2 to Year 6 
(Nursery cannot be accommodated at this time)

Breakfast & Afterschool Club – Spaces Available

Feel Good Families Here we are, officially in Autumn. Autumn is a season of change and the beginning of 
exciting times to spend with our families and friends.

What traditions do you have this time of year? What are you looking forward to already? Are you going to try something 
new?
Here are some links to autumnal activities happening locally:
Pumpkin picking🎃 - https://www.nottinghampost.com/whats-on/whats-on-news/best-spots-pick-your-pumpkin-4610243
Family friendly Halloween events🧟 - https://www.visit-nottinghamshire.co.uk/blog/read/2019/10/family-friendly-
halloween-events-in-nottinghamshire-b5985 Firework events🎆 - https://www.visit-nottinghamshire.co.uk/whats-
on/bonfire-night Christmas markets🎄 - https://wheretogowithkids.co.uk/days-out/10-best-christmas-markets-east-
midlands/
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https://wheretogowithkids.co.uk/days-out/10-best-christmas-markets-east-midlands/


Nursery (Mr Smith) HPF1@holgateprimary.org

F2BD ( Mrs Bennett/Mrs Dixon) hedgehogs@holgateprimary.org

F2TP (Mrs Payne) foxes@holgateprimary.org

1HO (Mrs O’Kane) 1HO@holgateprimary.org

1BG (Mrs Barnes/Mrs Grimwade) 1BG@holgateprimary.org

2EB (Miss Baker) 2EB@holgateprimary.org

2RV (Mrs Vowles) 2RV@holgateprimary.org

3JB (Mrs Bardgett) 3JB@holgateprimary.org

3NW (Mrs Wilkinson) 3NW@holgateprimary.org

4GS (Mr Smith) 4GS@holateprimary.org

4DG ( Mr Gleave) 4DG@holgateprimary.org

5ED (Miss Davies) 5ED@holgateprimary.org

5IR (Miss Roe) 5IR@holgateprimary.org

6AW (Mrs Woodhead) 6AW@holgateprimary.org

6AR (Mr Rathe) 6AR@holgateprimary.org

Please see below for the Nottinghamshire County Council School holiday dates for 2021/22.

• Last day in school for children 15/10/2021

• October Half Term 18/10/2021-29/10/2021

• Children back in school Monday the 1st of November.

• Last day in school for children 17/12/2021

• Christmas Holidays 20/12/2021-03/01/2022

After school clubs

• Monday - Football, Dodgeball & Bead Club

• Wednesday - Running & Dough Club

• Thursday - Glee and Art/Crafts Club

Inset Days

• Monday 22nd November 2021

• Monday 25th July 2022

• Tuesday 26th July 2022

• Wednesday 27th July 2022

Year 2 will be doing a reading morning every Wednesday and Friday at 8.30 am. Toast on sale for 20p and a 
variety of books to read and share with their child. see Parentmail for full details.
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Year 4 have had another brilliant week! 
Both classes had a superb day visiting 
Mansfield Museum in order to learn 
more about the Romans and how to 
curate a Museum. We all had a great 
time and learnt lots of new information 
that will support us with our vehicle work 
in school. We have also enjoyed starting 
our new unit of English work this week, 
based on the book ‘Escape to Pompeii’. 
Getting to know and understand the 
characters in this text has been fun and 
exciting.

We have a very creative 
bunch of children in our year 
4 dough club. Here are 
some of their wonderful 
creations during our 'bright 
dough, gem and flora' week

Nursery This week as part of the vehicle 
the children have been finding out 
information about the jungle. 
We have looked at some of the 
animals that live in the jungle 
and compared them to the
animals that live on the farm. 
The nursery children were able
to sort some of the animals into groups 
where they lived and some even knew 
that they also lived in a zoo. It has been 
nice to help the children learn some new 
animal names that they have not seen 
before. Some children knew lots of 
animals and could share their ideas with 
their friends, which is amazing to see. We 
have been reading some stories around 
these animals and the children really 
loved listening to ‘The Selfish Crocodile’. 

Year 5 This week, 5IR found out that 
during WW2 certain food was rationed. 
We explored which food items were 
rationed and then we had a taste of 
WW2 food. We definitely did not like
porridge made with water and salt and 
much preferred porridge made with 
milk and sugar! We had a great 
afternoon and we are loving our WW2 
Vehicle!

It has been a busy week in 
year 1 and 2 and they 
haven’t had time to send 
things to the newsletter! 
Lets hope they have lots of 
exciting things next time! 




